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Practical Solution of the Unity Problem.—Ini The late Bishop of Lichfield when over 70,

a contemporary we read, “ As a sample of the sort I received deputations at 8 a.m., and once showed us 
of work the Church has to to do, I read recently of a pü® of letters received that morning and already 
a priest of my acquaintance in the diocese of Pitts-1 answered before 9 o’clock ! 
burgh, who found a number of people in a small
town near hie cure who belonged to different deno-| Infidelity.—It is quite natural, says the Bishop 
minations, but could not unite upon any one °f Wakefield, that among a quick, eager, intelligent 
Church or sect. He proposed that they should unite people various forms of belief and of non-belief
in the Church he represented, on the ground of a should be found. So long as these are held con

fît* » Dominion Okméhmm ” it tkt organ ot|?ommon worship, and on the basis of unity set forth eoientionsly by those who are honestly seeking for
thA nhnrflh of England in O&n&da and it an Mn *be reoent Declaration of the House of Bishops Might truth, we must be very patient and tender

7* miwttitimit - ,^v »nd the Lambeth Conference. They agreed to this. with them. The only thing we cannot be patient
' mmw0rwm9~~9tm9 W He thereupon diligently preached and cate- and tender with is either an arrogant unbelief 

tod by far the most extensively cir-|ohised among them, and has jnst presented a class which is used as a cover for evil living, or a scurri-
of twenty-nine for Confirmation, three of tbeM0QB unbelief which blasphemously mocks at what 
candidates being local preachers among the Metho- others hold most sacred. But for the doubts and 
dists. | difficulties which cause pain and perplexity to so

many we can feel only a longing desire to find help 
Humility, so far from being inconsistent with the Iand comfort. I am not sure that help and comfort 

highest courage, is very closely and intimately con Me generally to be looked for in argument and die- 
neoted with it ; indeed, it is not possible to attain I oussion. I believe more often doubts and difficul
té the noblest form of courage except through, and Mes disappear in the presentation of the true beanty 
by means of, humility. land strength of Christianity. Very, very often the

donbter has looked upon Christianity through some 
The Bishop of Wakefield on th. LAiTY.-Such|8tran8®!y distorting medium, and has rally n 

being the natnreand purpose of the Synod, I think, 15e61111 m lta true splendour of love and freedom.
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LISSONS far SUNDAYS smd HOLY DAYS.
M»y 90th —FIFTH SUNDAY AFTER FASTER.

Morning.—Dent. 6 John 9. 39 to 10, 29.
Evening.—Dent 9; or 10. Heb. 1.

THURSDAY, MAY 28, 1889. I my reverend brethren, you will agree with me that|f° th® books which have been much read of 
the first thing we, as bearing onr Master’s speciallyte’ , ®^bert Llsemere and “John Ward, 
commission, should desire to do is to express to our|reacher, the sceptical mind is opposed to>, and 

The Rpv W H Wadleiffh lathe onlv irentla brethren of the laity our earnest wish and purpose contrasted with, a narrow unloving system, which 
rn.VLt.Jn,;. * W>°« »otbnl, for them, bat w,th tham, m ,U K m the latter book, aothrng bat a tea-
nun travelling authorised to collect subscrip ,io4l mel8nre,B ,or the welfare of oar common «*. Chnehamly. And, amoog the ooedooatod,
tiens for the “Dominion Ohurchman.” Oboroh. I bone the dev hie peeled by when thc|cra’c?lltmn‘ ol Obrataanity very freqoentlv ptevsd

olergy ooold be epoken of ae the Oboroh. The ®^ch “® "I"1?" *? «very high-minded, tbooght-
Anno. To Ar.voor.mm.-Th. Toronto MonlJuV ““ “ ma* “«mWm of Ure oboroh ae wo «re- “ ”^1°,“ eooriltonTt^

tftght m an article entitled “ Advertising as a Fine 0hrigt We oan do nothing to increase the effici- oh"8.tian;v aWe f® toW by ?ar ?PPonents ** 
Art” says, that the Dominion Churchman is widely enoy of the Church without them. We need theirl^gum blinas and namws and enslaves the soul.
circulated and of unquestionable advantage to conneel, their pratioal experience, sometimes theirwe are content that the tree shodd be

moderating or restraining judgment. If the rela-Hj^ by his fruits. Only the fruits must be 
tion of the laity to Church Councils in very early Plcke^ ^om *be right tree, 
times is somewhat obscure, there can be no doubt

TO CORRESPONDENTS. in the present day that in a vast number of import- Jesus, in his intercessory prayer, referred to hie
ant questions the olergy would be powerless with- twelve disciples, and declared that he had kept
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publication of any number of oat the aid of the laity, whose increased intelligence them, and that not one of them was lost, with the 
IAN should be in the office not ^ learning give them a rightful claim to an single exception of “ the son of perdition.” (John

" " ■" * 1 ’a those councils of their Church xvii. 12.) Judas was the exception, and his oob^
able to avail ourselves of their | duct and his fate alike fulfilled the Scripture. There

was a Judas in that little group of twelve ; and in
The Rock on Wyoliffb.-” Wycliffe was emi-| |¥,m 7® have “ examPle ofhaman dePravity and

nently a learned man. He was skilled beyond his An Invalid Objection.—Complaint having been p lost 80ul-
contemporaries in the lore of the schoolmen. He made that certain English Bishops were too aged, . ..... u ;« ibmhid oloiel, itodied both oonon low and Eooliihl. writer in the «.adord .ay. of the Birfiop of B.thl. ,Wo fi°d m l httle book pobhehad m 1828 th.
law. Oiford was prood of her Uloitrioo. «>., end and Well., who m over 80 : “ A year ego I eaw foUowing word. : “ If I wold imeertam the opmron 
the men of liis University flocked to his lectures, this • octogenarian ’ Bishop run up a ladder it made “ .aP08tle’ who listened to the ns
Most of God’s great leaders have been learned and me giddy to look at, and thence ascend the oetagonai whieh fell fron^he bps of Jesus while on eart or 
studious men, from Paul to Lather. Cranmer’s turret of the ruined Hall at Welle, the summit H®™d bis
books m the British Museum, scored over with attained, he addressed a few words to the people «<>“ glo^*tbat o^ion m i egard to the spmtual 
comments in his own handwriting, and hi. com- below, in the clear, ringing voice of a man 0f M eternal w“W j would Pr®f“J®.aU *h® 
monplace books crowded with extracts, attest his thirty. Then, again, we are told of the ‘ chronic toons of ^t^^ools- W 7
learning. Savonarola was a great teacher of philo- invalid’ Bishop of Truro. S Paul ‘ was a chronic Iamen a thousand times to this utterance.
sophy. Every one of the illustrious Reformers in invalid,’ who probably, before setting ont on his. v_ insH nf -
England or on the Continent was a giant in know- missionary journeys, would gladly have exchanged! D ,... , n , -X jinnMnn -n a ;
ledge. Even Latimer, blunt and homely as he is physical conditions with this hard-working Bishop, 1 much-love c « .. n® M ’ -
generally represented was a splendid scholar, whose delicate health is the result of entire, tOi- letter to ^ hienA „/^dZve
These facts deserve observation because there are saorifioing devotion to his duty.” Another writer I that God wül ” Than this in
two misleading tendencies in onr day. One is a protests that the Bishop of Chichester who is 86 me to choose nothmg for myself. Than 
fendenoy on the part of earnest, enthusiastic men “ is without gainsaying head and shoulders above the sense evidently mtended, tb^e can be no inwy 
to underrate education and learning : the other is a his olergy in shrewd statesmanship, wise apprécia P»yer. God does °hoose for his «hddren, and 
tendency on the part of medievalists and of advan-tion of the needs of the times, and practical sense, doing so he m£®8 1^ 
eed Churchmen to depreciate the ability and theo- His grasp of every situation is of the firmest, and bis directing choice are sure to turn out for th
logical arguments of the Reformers. They were no one can rise to the difficult occasion with more best good.
giants in their day, and, above all. they were men alacrity than he oan. The real physical work which I .
thoroughly acquainted with their Bibles. Towering he undertakes and accomplishes is something mar- Method is the very hinge of business, ana mere
high above them all, as a giant even amongst I vellous. Not a Bishop in the land performs evenlis no method without punctuality.


